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Regional/District Sales Manager with 7+ years of extensive leadership experience 
in the pharmaceutical, biotech, medical distribution, and healthcare industries. An 
astute communicator who excels at developing people and establishing 
relationships. Adept at operationalizing marketing tools and resources to optimize 
performance and revenue growth. Effectively organizes, analyzes & interprets 
information to identify trends and causes. 

APRIL 2015 – PRESENT
DISTRICT SALES MANAGER - MARKETING MANAGER - ABC 
CORPORATION

 Sales division respiratory &amp; diabetes products tandem, Advair &amp; 
tandem territory NY &amp; NJ (5 boroughs, upstate NY &amp; long island) 
targeted physicians primary care, internal med, peds, ents, allergists, pulms, 
endos first line leader - responsible for leading, coaching, staffing, training and 
evaluating the performance of 10 field sales representatives.

 Increased district sales volume for tandem by 35% in 2015-2016 in contrast to 
2014.

 Chosen to represent the northeast region 2 times in 2015 for national hiring 
campaigns in Newark and Dallas.

 Developed 3 representatives to roles as district sales trainers/mentors.
 Ranked 1st in the region in 2016 for daily metrics in operations, including 

highest average-calls-per-day &amp; sample-ratio per district.
 Conducted clinical certification(s) of representatives nationwide and 

implemented the &quot;aligning perspectives&quot; sales model.
 Participated in daily field rides with reps and documented field coaching reports 

to help identify areas of opportunity /strengths.

DECEMBER 2012 – MARCH 2015
REGIONAL SALES MANAGER - ABC CORPORATION

 Markets medical, ems, diagnostic &amp; dialysis product line supplies, 
equipment, disposables, pharmaceuticals, injectables and vaccines territory 
mid-Atlantic region (NY, NJ, conn, pa) responsible for leading, coaching, staffing,
training and evaluating the performance of 10 field sales representatives.

 Increased sales revenue in 2013 with an average of 25% total growth over the 
2012 calendar year.

 Boosted sales revenue in 2014 with an average of 15% total growth over 2013.
 Directed the mid-Atlantic region to an annual gross profit margin of 18%, an 

increase of 5% over the previous year.
 Implemented a more incentive-based compensation plan with increased 
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commissions &amp; decreased annual costs for sales force by 20%.
 Developed sales strategies and executed spiff/incentive programs to achieve 

monthly and quarterly sales/profit goals for the region.
 Sell in programs to gain space and orders that were executed throughout the 

stores in the district.

EDUCATION

B.A. in Communications - 1992(Brooklyn Collge (CUNY) - Brooklyn, NY)BA in 
Organizational Communication - 1996(Eastern Kentucky University - Richmond, 
KY)Associates in Marketing - 2004(Owens Community College)

SKILLS

CRM, Leadership Development, Team Building, Organizational, Account Management, 
Customer Service, Public Speaking, and Sales.
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